
'University may hikeý rents 30 per cent
Student rents maysk yrcketI
byLucinda Chodan

Rent in some- universi
housing units may jump by,
much as 30 per cent in Septembg
if the Board of Governors oka]
the recommendations of
~General Faculties Counc
(GFC) Comxnittee.

The GFC Housing an
1f'Food Services Committee ai

prvda proposai forý rei
increases of between three and3
percent for HUB,, Lister, Hal
North Garneau, Michener Par]
Faculte Saint-Jean and Pembi
Hall residents Monday.1.In addition, the. commiti
approved 30 per cent increas 1
food costs for Lister and Pen
bina Hall residents.. Scrip whic
cost $900 last September i
cost $ 1200 this fali.

About 3200 students willt
affected if the'Board passes t
proposed increases.

The rent increases wei
proposed by Housmng and Foc
Services to equalize renti

runiversity housing units. Univei
.sity housmng was also compare
to the cost of renting pria
accommodation, in a studyb

unîerstyinvestment off1
Dan Kanashiro.
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units would pay up to $35 more
per month - a 15.9 per cent
jump from their.current reut.

Pembina, Hall and Lister
Hall residents woulcfsee their
room. renta, rise 10 por cent in the
proposai and,.Façulte Saint-Jean
accommodation -.would climb
11.7 per cent.

H'B residents would be,
Ieast affected by.the proposed
rentchangea. The 870 studeits in
HUB afartments woùd see -an
average rent increase. of about

fieper cent.

AUl university tenantg'
associations except the Michener
Park tenants' grou p accepted the
rent increase proposais ini prxvate
meetings with -,Housing and
Food Setvices Director 1Çail',

Studeùt&. oui' niberod ad--
xinisrâtîon repÏresentatives'-at
the GFC -Houting,- nd Fciod
Servi'ces Comniittee wliich
rec9mmended the rent increases
to the Board, Finance Com-
inittee.

-Students protest proposed increases
.Studeutleaders, and utiWer-

sity -tuat associations ham
m rected ùegatively tç the proposed
itudent housin rent hikes.

ut: Studentz' Uion (SU) preai-
4 .dont DeanOlntead says the size

Ln of..thé -rint" increases is un-

ICts probably reasonable to
14 .,,ctModeritê inecases in

ergimv<rsiyhousing, -but 1 think a
lèt of these increases are ex orbi-

Olmstead- says he's par-
t: *larly concerned1 with Lister

'I

Hall inecases. ."l think .theyre
ogver-priced as'itis'

Andhe's critical'of. h
unversity s policy on the matter.

"Her's. a chance fo the
universityto control the; ot
students -face without the- exir-
nal facters that affected tuiio.
increases. lnstead they're greatY
.mcreasing the' rent."

SU Housing and Transport-
,Commissioner Tim Hoan'JOM'-
ced Olmstead in citiciin the
increases.
Continued on pgge'12-
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,Teacherscn iLi Ï3
by Lucinda Chodan -I'n the fit» t ,to. t, thé 4 4 F ation faculty

Charges that Echicationak ldpta t ereau -bçoues aT*al poinit whenth
students at the U of A are pblmsI*i _ùî oe. J ul ~ItAq wsue Mbroejft out."
illiterate have been dismisscd by fra i o~n~ bak She tay he ESA bas
officiais and student represen- aigaln o1 ëgze i poetid the, writers -of the
tatives in the Faculty of Educa' ifteracy Uc ogw ILt -le bthe, asociaion huano
tion..E4taoi Sud ts pipatpulfrhwe

Iearly February, two Association ESiprsdY.~ h
Education students wrote a letter 'Darlene Melnyk agte' tAnhed 'alathougli she says she
to The Gateway citing situation has beeh Iohôitof0 upprta mandatoiry English
widespread iliteracy and low proportion. ca for ail Education
standards among their " I dodu't hink- thé pr oflem jjé&nts. Me1nyk sava the ESA'
colleagues. of illiter.acy s jusit conW,fOfTo do 0n ýge 2

"We are embarrassed to be- our faciilty. Howevdr, it appears
members of this faculty," Valerie
Loov and Joan Scheli said. muw I4f

Hoevr. dictindean LN4tIun
Dr. Walter Worth says the
charges are unrepresentative. of by Ni1 ý" î: " Wdspiriulgnanefoec
most students in the faculty . other," she said.

l'm not surpriscd that tiiese Indian *" inust untc Carlson and Campbell saidthings occur," says _ Wort'h, andý fight lh*>i à~l thèis 5- the Indian people and especially
Mwlien we have 4000 students in the governmënent nd "the thoir malé leaders are "sucked in
the facuity. On balance, thougi, we've been ifed f or huna reds off - i support the govýerninent
they aren't typicai." years.cy

Worth says admission re- This wi : , ies! "The hatted, and mistrust
quirements in Education are the drliver4d-by Marus n I îa men and wognen,
same as in ail other facuities - a thé -U of A%.sw In*isi en=S.;laà mrsed by white racism, by the
60 percent average -in five high ai a Native AvMaress Weik' churài and b - the gove'rnmn,
school matriculation subjects. In frLietrday. but it neyer lias been a part. Of
addition, theEducation prora Nellie Carison from, tbhe., us"' sat! Campbell.
requirements mean most Indian Riglits for Indien'Wb'men lÊistoy ba ablldhâtif-
students take more courses 'in (IRIW) orw *UîIA± Vote' breed wonien "loudmouths,
faculties other than Education, about gee:.éislafnwihn oofl-alie ays.n Enlishcoure ~ revokes Treaty Indien status forgoip ad coofl sflotIndan wmenmarringnonpeacocks," Campbell said.'But

inandatory for ail Educaion Trear.y mn tswmnwr agistudents. "We acvitm o hema speak out as equals and this was
Aithougli no data is blatant discrimihation ever in.,a scord bywtesctse

available to compare current democratic soçiety.'r saidsids etmsor9- - ~~Sure, sncie U
Education graduates to their Carlson. liouseworkwas neglected andpredecessors, school boards say She read the governmient sometimes our kids had runny
teachers are better now than they formi letter that aské Indian nome, but what was happening
were five years ago, Worth says. women to leave the reserve when to our' people was more impor-

But he says he is concerned they lose. their Treaty status. tnt
about the charges levelled ' "Our treatment' by theta. Now, the speakers conelud-
against his faculty, and the government and society *18 SO ed, thé solution lies ini re-

"=aeand concern" tliey insidious and sometimies brutal
e ptuceuw in Education students. that we need a time to seek solace Continued on.page 2

Bruce Cocbum n iconos<tMomSb"i tf1h. 0s utola nis
pope 15.


